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INTRODUCTION

This paper compares the residence and occupational statUIeS In 1943-44
of 2146 white adults who were chlldren in selected. rural lamUles In south·
western and southeastern Oklahoma. The sample comprises openoCOuntry
and village chlldren and includes all who had become 1S·yeare old and
those under that age who had left home. The children were about equally
divided. between the two areas.

RESULTS OF STUDY

Nearly one-half of the children from the open country and thr..aftJul·
of those from Tillages now Uve in more populous communities. Higher 1)1'0

'portions of chlldren from Tillages than from the open countl')" haTe come
to reside in ciUes. These facts IUggeat the principle that the open eo1iJltrJ
holels its native population to a greater degree than the Tillage.

.AU between the two areu nrTeyecl, relatively more chl14ra 1Iaft
mtarated away from the open COUDtry lD IOUthwe.tern thaD. fa IOII~
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Oklalloma. bat with refer.nee to nIJap chUdren the relatfOD.8htp 1B reo
YenecL

The ch11dre1l whole parena lived In southwestern 'Oklahoma have
aclife"ed hiaher oecupatlonaJ ltatues ..nerally thaD thOl8 whose parenti
w.... lD IOUtheutern Oklahoma. Twenty-four percent of 373 children from
IOUthwntern Oklahoma who have a tenure status In agriculture have be
eome farm owner. as compared WitH 18.0 percent of 346 chtldren of the
ame ltatUI In southeastern Oklahoma. Among 666 chlldren from the tor
mer area reported In nonfarmlng occupations, 36.8 percent are now profes
.tonal people, proprietors. ealespersons, and clerical workers. Of 643
chUdr. from the latter area. only 24.9 percent now have these occupations.
In explaining these relationships. It can be stated that the occupational
.tatu... and amounts of schooUng of the children's parents are higher 1n
lOuthweltern than southeastern Oklahoma. Also, the chlldren themselves
have had more schooUng In the former than In the latter area.

Another Important fact revealed by the data of this study is that
chtldren of vUlage famtUes have acquired higher occupational statuses
generally than those ot open-eountry tamlUes. This dUference· persists when
adjustment. are made tor age. At least two factors aecount for this situa
tion. First, v1l1age children have had more schooling than open-country
children. and second. since diUerences in occupational composition between
v1l1ages and cities are fewer than between the open country and cities, it is
relatively easier tor village than for open-eountry children to advance, es
pecially in the nonfarming occupations.

. Daughters have attained through marriage or employment higher occu
pational statuses than sons In both the open-country and village populations
etudled. This is true because, first. the daughters more frequently -than the
80nl have tended to marry up occupationally; second. the daughters possess
more schooUng than the son8 and have probably married men who are
better educated than are the sons; and, third. since the daughters are
known to have left their parental homes and married at earlier ages than
the Ions. it Is possible that the earning lives ot their husbands started
at earUer agee than did those of the 80ns.
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